## AICTE UG Exam Lab Schedule

The lab schedule for the U.G students of Electrical Department under AICTE exam deemed university is as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>List of Roll numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.12.2018</td>
<td>09.30 a.m. To 01.30 p.m</td>
<td>18800002 18800007 18800013 18800019 18800027 18800034 18800042 18800004 18800008 18800015 18800022 18800031 18800035 18800043 18800005 18800009 18800017 18800023 18800032 18800037 18800044 18800006 18800010 18800018 18800025 18800033 18800039 18800045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18.12.2018</td>
<td>01.30 p.m. To 05.30 p.m</td>
<td>18800046 18800050 18800054 18800065 18800070 18800077 18800085 18800047 18800051 18800059 18800066 18800072 18800078 18800087 18800048 18800052 18800063 18800067 18800075 18800083 18800088 18800049 18800053 18800064 18800069 18800076 18800084 18800089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19.12.2018</td>
<td>09.30 a.m. To 01.30 p.m</td>
<td>18800091 18800095 18800101 18800108 18800114 18800122 18800127 18800092 18800096 18800102 18800109 18800116 18800124 18800128 18800093 18800099 18800103 18800110 18800117 18800125 18800133 18800094 18800100 18800104 18800112 18800119 18800126 18800134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>19.12.2018</td>
<td>01.30 p.m. To 05.30 p.m</td>
<td>17800047 17800192 17800247 17800267 17800371 17800444 17800526 17800564 17800048 17800222 17800257 17800282 17800372 17800464 17800527 17800618 17800081 17800223 17800261 17800317 17800373 17800478 17800534 17800712 17800184 17800228 17800264 17800319 17800427 17800525 17800536 17800714</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>